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Check out What’s New! 
Our monthly newsletter to keep you informed of new tours and what we have planned for 

2021! 

 

Jerry Daniels and Hope Brown 

We want to welcome you to our monthly newsletter that is designed to keep you informed of the new 
and exciting tours we have coming up in 2020.  We have some great stuff lined up for this year and 
would love for you to be a part of it! 

Have an event already planned but need transportation? Leave the driving to us. Our Ford Transit van 
comfortably seats up to 11 people. We would love to assist you in your trip to the Ark Encounter, 
concert venues, or wedding parties.   

As always, if anything looks interesting to you or you need more information, please reach out to us at 
(606) 548-2181 or email us at stonefencestours@yahoo.com 



 

NEW TOURS 
COMING IN 2021! 

 

Happy New Years, Finally! 

  
 

 

 

Stone Fences Tours  
We hope everyone is doing well. We are heading into the 2021. We are looking forward to seeing 
everyone again. For the rest of the foreseeable future, we will be offering tours for individual groups 
of 4-10. We will not be mixing groups. Temperature checks will be performed pre-loading. If you have 
a couple that is interested in a tour, please contact us at 606-548-2181. We hope that we can provide 
your guests with a memorable tour of Kentucky. Cheers! 

 



 

Behind the Label 
If you love bourbon+ history, join us as we go Behind the Label to discuss Bourbon Barons and 
bourbon families who were instrumental in the production of America's Native Spirit. Join us and L 
Grey Photography as we celebrate these Bourbon Barons and their families. Follow us at: 

https://www.facebook.com/behindthebourbonlabel/ 

 

The Beam’s Part 1 
https://youtu.be/Au2pexJuPYI 

The Beam’s Part 2  
https://youtu.be/Tc2TnWC8I6E 

The Beam’s Part 3 
https://youtu.be/dYM7JhgB_uM 

The Beam’s Part 4 
https://youtu.be/zybgj6TVLiA 

The Beam’s Part 5 
https://youtu.be/Sg7loMp0HqA 

The Beam’s Part 6 
https://youtu.be/ZSbAgAncy8M 

The Beam’s Part 7 
https://youtu.be/Jfv-P6dZkmw 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Bourbon Sessions 

We Have Shirts Available! 

 
 
Partial proceeds go to the restoration of the Ripy Mansion. 

We are looking forward to our future Bourbon Sessions at the Ripy Mansion when things open back up. 
We will have some interesting speakers, such as Michael Veach, Michael Blowen from Old Friends and 
Justins’ House of Bourbon, lined up. Check them out on: 

https://www.tbripyhome.com/events 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Featured Experience Tour for the Spring 

Bourbon 101 

 
 

We are working with the Ripy Mansion, the Amsden Bourbon Bar, The Stave, Glenns Creek Distillery and 
the Stave & Thief Society to help you earn your bourbon steward certificate. It will be a day of bourbon 
history, mixology, food/ bourbon pairing, bourbon production and bourbon tastings. A great tour to get 
an all-encompassing view of the bourbon industry while attaining your bourbon stewardship. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

New Tour for the Spring 

The Royal Experience 

 

Did you fantasize about being Cinderella, Snow White or Sleeping Beauty when you were a little girl? Did 
you dream of castles and princes and singing to nature while wearing a beautiful gown? We in 
Woodford County would love to bring you a grown-up Kentucky version of this dream.  The Royal 
Experience will let you enjoy the majesty of central Kentucky’s two famous castles. Our first stop will be 
the beautiful Kentucky Castle. While there you will delight in a guided tour and savor a Kentucky Proud 
lunch. We will then travel to the historic Castle and Key Distillery to hear the story of Colonel E.H. Taylor, 
wander the beautiful gardens designed by award-winning landscape artist Jon Carloftis, and enjoy a 
handcrafted classic cocktail by the charming key-shaped spring. Leave your glass slippers at home and 
let us be your carriage while you enjoy a day as a Kentucky queen.  



Price: $80 

Includes tour and lunch at the Kentucky Castle and a cocktail at Castle & Key. 

Water and Snacks will be provided. 

Pickup: Woodford County Tourism Office- 151 S. Main St, Versailles, KY 

Tour lasts approximately 4 hours. 

http://www.stonefencestours.com/index.php/tours/specialty-tours/the-royal-experience 

 

 

 

Horse Tours! 

Behind the Fences 

 
 

On this tour we will learn about the history of horse racing and the horse industry in Lexington. Saddle 
up as we start our historic journey at Keeneland for a tour during the early morning workouts. We will 
then visit one of the beautiful historic horse farms around Lexington. We will also make stops at the Red 
Mile and the Isaac Murphy Memorial Art Garden. We will learn the history of these historic racing 
venues along with the first superstars of horse racing, African American jockeys. 

  



The tour will last approximately 4 hours and we will pick you up at Keeneland, 4201 Versailles Rd, 
Lexington (During live racing at Keeneland, pickup will be at the Lexington Visitors' Center, 215 W Main 
St, Lexington). 

Secondary Pickups: Versailles-Holiday Inn Express: 365 Commerce Dr. Versailles 

                                                  -Bluegrass Traditions- 207 N Main St, Versailles 

  

Price $50 (Includes tours at Keeneland and a historic horse farm). 

Water and snacks will be provided. 

http://www.stonefencestours.com/index.php/horse-tours/horse-tours/behind-the-fences 

 

 

 

 

Bourbon Barons (Historic Bourbon Tours)! 
 

 



It's a just small part of what makes Kentucky what it is.  From its unique tastes to just how it's made can 
be a point of interest for many people who live here. 

Some of the greatest bourbons which are found all over the country and even the world call Kentucky its 
home, from Jim Beam Distilleries to Maker's Mark and Heaven Hill Distilleries.  They can all be found 
right here in the great Commonwealth of Kentucky. 

At Stone Fences, we can give you that opportunity to see just how it's made and how from many 
ingredients come this great social drink.  Not only will you see how it's made, you'll get to meet the 
people behind it, master distillers who have come from a great line of other master distillers and 
founders who have given their lives work to make this a reality.  We will give the history behind this craft 
and show you just how these founders who made the drink you hold today a reality for everyone to 
enjoy. 

So take a time-out.  Come with us on a journey to see how it's all done and get a glimpse into the lives of 
the people behind this awesome craft.  So whether your just a beginner or connoisseur of bourbon, 
you'll find just about anything to peak your interests here on our Bourbon Barons Tours. 

 

**** Tour Destinations May Be Changed Due To Availability Of Distilleries. 

http://www.stonefencestours.com/index.php 

 

 

 

 

New Tours in Preparation for the Spring! 
Dublin Down in the Bluegrass 

In coordination with Fairyhouse Hall, we are bringing out the Irish in the Bluegrass. We are working on 
stops at Coolmore at Ashford Stud, Town Branch Distillery and Fairyhouse Hall for an Irish feast 
prepared by Chef Haffey, followed by a historic Irish/ Bourbon tasting. Check them out at 
https://www.fairyhousehall.com/ 

 

Horsepower & Spirits 

This Georgetown-centric tour will showcase the best the city has to offer. We will discover the 
Horsepower of Georgetown with stops at Old Friend's Farm- home to many famous retired 
thoroughbreds- and Toyota Motor Manufacturing Kentucky- the world's largest Toyota plant. We will 
enjoy the Spirits of Georgetown with stops at Country Boy Brewing for a flight and a one-of-a-kind botlle 
tasting at Bourbon 30. A Kentucky Proud lunch will also be included. 



 

 

 

 

 

Events this Month 

January 1st- New Year’s 

Stone Fences Tours Event Listings 
Bourbon Barons Tours (Historic Bourbon Tours) 

The Ripy’s   Col. Taylor   Distillers’ Row 

The Pepper’s    Early Pioneers   Prohibition 

The Beams   Whiskey Row   Matriarchs of Bourbon 

The Samuel’s   Pappy Van Winkle 

Kentucky Crafted Tours (Artisan Bourbon Tours) 

Bluegrass   Bardstown   Northern KY 

Southern   Louisville East   *Louisville West  

*Western KY   Bourbon After Hours  Bourbon 101 

Bourbon Passport (Bourbon Tours) 

Bluegrass                                             Central                                                    Bardstown 

Louisville                                              Whiskey Row                                       Southwest 

Bourbon Unlimited   

 

Horse Tours 

Stills and Stallions  Behind the Fences  *Track Across the Bluegrass 



Mares & Mash  

History Saturday Tours 

*Notorious L.E.X.  *Bluegrass Divided  Window to War 

*Lincoln in Lexington  *Kentucky Trailblazer  *Long Century to Freedom 

Woodford UnReserved 

Brewery Tours 

Craft Brew Hop/TagaBrew Hooch and Hatchets 

Vineyard Tours 

Uncork and Unwind  Vintage Bluegrass  *Dinner on the Vine 

Specialty Tours  

Spirits of the Bluegrass  Bluegrass Bucket List                   McCracken Mile 

The Royal Experience                     Horsepower & Spirits              Dublin Down Under 

Experience Tours 

*Conquering the Trail  *Bourbon Artisan Quest 

*Culinary Trail of the Commonwealth    *Paranormal Investigation Experience: 
Rohs Opera House 

*Indicated tours are by request only or require a minimum number in group. 

 

Acknowledgments 
As we enter our third year of business we would like to thank a few people who helped us get our 
dream off the ground. Matthew Kirby is our website guru and gives us creative advice. Lowell Arnett of 
L. Grey Photography honored us with his incredible photography that graces our website. Please check 
out his site www.lgrey.photography 

 



 

Contact Information 
If you have any questions or need more information about the new tours listed on this newsletter, 
please feel free to reach out to us at the number below or email us anytime! 

(606) 548-2181 

stonefencestours@yahoo.com 

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE  

 


